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"Just Look At Me Now"

Have you ever felt you should be running away
Have you ever felt like you were always to blame
Nobody listens day after day its the same
Oh oh oh oh

Then you get a burning inside
That makes you just want to get up and fight
Well thats how i felt the day that i left you behind

Do you remember
You said i got it all so wrong
That i could never be someone
You said that i was just a little girl who doesnt know
Oh

You always shut me up put me down
Bet you're feeling stupid now
My lifes moving on and you're still waiting
Its funny how the storys turned around
Look at me now

Its a shame you couldnt open your eyes
And see it then but baby its no suprise
Cause you were always a big man
Always so full of advice
Oh oh oh oh

Do you remember
You said i got it all so wrong
That i could never be someone
You said i was juts a little girl who doesnt know
Oh

You always shut me up put me down
Bet you're feeling stupid now
My lifes moving on and you're still waiting
Its funny how the storys turned around
Just look at me now

Look at me now
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You said i got it all so wrong
That i could never be someone
You said that i was just a little girl who doesnt know
Oh

You always tried to put me down
I bet you're feeling stupid now
Cause i got fed up got up got out and now im turning
around
Look at me now
Just look at me now
Take a look at me now
Look at me now

You always shut me up put me down
Bet you're feeling stupid now
My lifes moving on and you're still waiting
Its funny how the storys turned around
Just look at me now
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